Cyclic fatigue in water of veneer-framework composites for all-ceramic dental bridges.
Ceramic materials applied in dentistry may exhibit significant subcritical crack growth due to the severe cyclic loading in the aqueous environment encountered in the mouth during mastication. The authors report on the subcritical crack growth behavior of three dental restoration systems (Empress 2/IPS Eris, TZP/Cercon S and Inceram-Zirconia/Vita VM7) under cyclic loading in water, in order to establish guidelines for the use and design of long-lifetime all-ceramic posterior bridges. Inert strength and lifetime tests under cyclic loading in an aqueous environment were performed in a mechanical bending apparatus and evaluated with Weibull statistics. Subcritical crack growth occurred predominantly in the outer veneer layer of the veneer-framework composites. The apatite-based veneer (IPS Eris) was more susceptible to subcritical crack propagation compared to the feldspathic glass veneers (Cercon S and Vita VM7). Dental restoration systems containing apatite-based veneers and weak frameworks (Empress 2/IPS Eris) are not recommended for the fabrication of all-ceramic bridges in the molar region. Conversely, veneer-framework systems consisting of feldspathic glass veneers and tough zirconia-based frameworks (TZP/Cercon S and Inceram-Zirconia/Vita VM7) may exhibit lifetimes longer than 20 years if the bridge connector is properly designed.